
Styled by



Style & Wardrobe 
Sessions  

I’m excited you are interested in working with me to achieve
your Style Goals! Please review the current service offerings
below. I ask projects to be booked at least 3 to 4 weeks in
advance to allow enough time. I understand some things
happen last minute so still reach out and I will accommodate if
my schedule permits. Also, please note RETAINER SERVICES
are available and will be customized into a special package.
Once you’re ready to move forward, send an email to
info@mdotross.com.



1st round shop-able styling presentation (5 options)
2nd round shop-able styling presentation (only applicable if
first round options are not available or desired. (3 additional
options)
Virtual try on fitting (30 minutes)

Need a look for a special event, head shots, or upgrade your
wardrobe? This package is for you!
 
Starts at $398 (1 Look)
Each additional look $100 
Package Includes…

 
Please note clients are responsible for handling all purchases and
returns for virtual sessions. 
 
Style Session Add-On: This experience can be in-person for an
additional charge of $198. I would handle all purchases and
returns. Travel fees are assessed based on commute time outside
the D.C. Metropolitan area.

Virtual 



30-minute consultation to assess your wardrobe
shopping needs 
Wardrobe Style board that reflects your style
vision & shopping game plan
2 hour in-person shopping spree

Save yourself time and money and allow an expert
to help you upgrade your personal image and
wardrobe.
 
Starts at $600
Package Includes…

 (Additional time spent will be billed at $150 ph.)

In Person
Shopping



Brand
Shoot

Client Profile and Brand Survey Evaluation 
Brand Style Session Presentation (Style
Vision & Wardrobe Direction)

 Includes 1 revision
1st round in-person fitting (edits & revision)
2nd round in-person fitting (if applicable)

Put your best look forward by nailing your
brand shoot and walk away with timeless
images that will help you and your business
thrive. Trust the Style Expert!
 
Starts at $600 (2-3 Looks) 
Each additional look $100 
Package Includes…

** Onsite Style Assistance for brand shoot, $100
ph. with a 2-hour minimum.**
Please Note: All brand shoot style sessions
must be booked with onsite style assistance.
**Travel fees are assessed based on commute
time outside the D.C. Metropolitan area. **



In-Person Wardrobe review + assessment 
Closet organization 
Keep + discard piles   
Styled outfits from your closet 
Wardrobe recommendation and shopping list 

This package offers an in-person review of your entire closet to identify what
changes and upgrades you need to reflect your current style goals, personality,
social activities and other needs you have. 
 
Starts at $450 (3 hours) 
Package includes…

Additional hours billed at an hourly rate. Project time frame is determined based on
size of closet and client needs to complete closet edit.

Closet Edit  



30 minute consultation to access style needs 
Styled outfits from your closet (tailored based on your current needs) 
Closet recommendations 

Is your closet game on point and you just need help pulling it all together for that
perfect look?
Or…
Do you have things still with the tags on, and you’re always saying you have
nothing to wear? This package is for you! 
 
Starts at $198 (1 hour)
Package includes…     

Additional hours billed at an hourly rate. Project time frame is determined based on
the size of the closet and the client needs to complete styled looks.
 

Shop Your Closet



Creative Direction
Projects 
A range of creative design services are offered
based on client needs. If you are looking for
creative design for a brand campaign (photo or
video) or interior staging / design, those
packages can be customized based on needs.
For more information, please send an email to
info@mdotross.com.



A la Carte

Client calls to discuss vision and needs  
Develop a creative style guide 
Source décor options 

Starts at $1200 (8 hours)
Package includes…     

Additional hours billed at an hourly rate $100 ph. Project
time frame is determined based on needs and scale of
project. 

Creative
Consulting 

Client Shopping
& Staging  

Shopping & purchasing items (making any returns
necessary)   
Styling & Staging of space or set  

Starts at $300 (2 hours)
Package includes…     

 
Additional hours billed at an hourly rate $75 ph. Project
time frame is determined based on needs and scale of
project.



Contac t 
Monique Ross
E: info@mdotross.com

mdotross.com 


